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 The purpose of this study is to improve practicality of a 
development framework for agent simulations. Recently, 
multi agent simulation (MAS) is necessary for fields of 
social science, such as study of epidemics of infectious 
diseases, analysis of traffic jam and understanding of 
social networks. These simulations require a large 
amount of time for processing because they have large 
scale agents and interactions. Some languages and 
environments including such as Repast-HPC, D-MASON 
and XAXIS,  are developed that can execute simulations 
in parallel. They can execute simulations with short time. 
However, they require users to learn about parallel 
processing and how to describe those process with a 
programming language. In our previous research, we 
studied and developed framework that can execute 
simulations in parallel and can be written with Python 
that is easy to write and read program.  The framework 
can speed up simulation by translating to GPGPU 
program from python program. However, it could not 
hold coherence of simulation executing between CPU and 
GPU, and was restricted speed up efficiency in some kind 
of simulation. In this paper, we will provide functions to 
hold coherence between CPU executing and GPU 
executing, and to optimize the data transfer between main 
memory and GPU memory and the execution in GPU. We 
also show some our practices to improve extendibility of 
the framework and to facilitate users’  understanding of  
























































2.2. CUDA C言語 





























































 この研究では GPGPU プログラムを容易に記述可能な
フレームワークを目標に開発を行った．従来の GPGPU
プログラムの開発は CUDA C 言語や OpenACC 言語, 































































番を CPU と GPU で同一になるようにした．乱数の生成
について，エージェントが固有の乱数のシード値を持つ


















































































図 2    ユーザによる属性の値の範囲の指定方法 
 
 
















































図 4    以前の設計 
 
 









































ームワークは Pythonのプログラム構造をそのまま CUDA 
C++へ変換するために，変換後の処理内容が食い違うこ





















Table. 1 Experience environment 
OS Ubuntu 18.04 
CPU Intel Core i7-10700  
GPU GeForce RTX 3070 
Python version 3.7.8 




































図 6    感染症シミュレーションと 2機能 
 
図 7    食物連鎖シミュレーションと 2機能 
 
 

























図 9    パック機の感染症シミュレーションの速度効率 
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